6 litters of Octodon degus were studied from birth to 10 days of age. Newly-born degus (mean weight 14·6 g) had open eyes, upper and lower pigment, fur, and teeth. Within 3-4 hours of birth they were able to walk supporting their full weight, right themselves rapidly, sit upright on their haunches, or rear upright with support, and vocalize. By the 1st or 2nd day, the young animals displayed functional grooming (face washing, hind-paw scratching, rapid head-shake). Solid food was ingested from day 6, although newborns chewed wood chips and 3-day olds gnawed dried faeces. Young degus were tested daily in an open field apparatus and showed increased activity and exploration, with repeated testing while decreasing distress vocalization after the 4th or 5th day. Degus are proposed for the study of developmental topics since their degree of development at birth allows for immediate testing. The degus studied here seem to be more fully developed at birth than those studied in Britain.
Octodon degus are rodents of the suborder Hystricomorpha, family Octodontidae (Fulk, 1976; Landry, 1957; Osgood, 1943) . They have brown-grey dorsal and creamy-white ventral fur. Adults are 12-15 em long (excluding tail) and weigh 200-400 g. Degus are active during the day, and live on the grassy plains and rocky scrub of the western slopes of the Chilean Andes up to an altitude of 1200 m, at an estimated density of 75/hectare (Fulk, 1976) . This habitat providd a temperate to subtropical climate and plentiful water (Fulk, 1975; Walker, 1968; Weir, 1970) .
Degus are socially organized around an extended family and share communal subterranean burrows with sympatric chinchilla rats, Abrocoma bennetti (Fulk, 1976; Kleiman, 1974) . They are seasonal breeders in the wild, but captive degus reproduce all the year round, giving birth to an average of 5 young (range 1-10) after a 90 day gestation. They are probably induced ovulators with a vaginal closure mem-• Present address: Rutgers Univerity, Busch Campus, Center of Alcohol Studies, New Brunswick, New Jersey 08903, USA.
Received 31 May 1978 . Accepted 16 September 1978 brane which is perforated at oestrus, parturition, and sporadically throughout gestation. Although a postpartum oestrus occurs, degus do not mate regularly then (Weir, 1970 (Weir, , 1974 . Natural weaning occurs at 4-6 weeks, and puberty is reached at about 6 months of age (Kleiman, 1974; Weir, 1974) . Degus were introduced into the USA and England in the mid 1960s for physiological and medical research (review by Woods & Boraker, 1975) and have since become increasingly popular as subjects for behavioural research (see Rowlands & Weir, 1974) .
Degus are similar to other hystricomorphs such as guinea-pigs (Cavis procellus) or cavies (genera Cavia, Galea, and Microcavia) in that their young are quite advanced at birth. However, Weir (1974) has indicated that newly-born degus in North America and in British colonies may differ in the actual degree of development. While her animals had closed eyes and sparse fur at birth, animals in the USA generally appear to be more precocious.
Materials and observations
Our colony of degus was founded with animals from the USA National Zoo, descendants of the original Fig. 1 Postures. Young degus acquired adult posture very rapidly. Standing, supporting full weight on 4 legs, and sitting on haunches were observed 3-4 h after birth. By day 2, pups sat stably while gnawing wood chips or grooming. Rearing with support was present on the day of birth (day 0), while full stretching during rearing appeared on the 3rd day. Young degus always remained together in a group while asleep or resting. On days 0-2, the pups were aligned in a parallel formation with adjacent animals facing opposite directions. By day 3, the young degus huddled together with some on top of others, in an irregular manner mor,e characteristic of adults (Kleiman, 1974 continue to congregate in the parallel formation as adults. It has been postulated that this may facilitate the early visual detection of an approaching predator (Kleiman, 1974) , and it is possible that the degus' burrowing mode of life and more available cover have reduced the necessity for continuing such a structured resting formation as adults.
Reflex patterns. Infant degus exhibited several reflexes early in ontogeny. On the day of birth, all animals quickly righted themselves if they fell onto their backs. A rapid side-to-side head shake was seen from the day of birth, but in a rudimentary form which did not become strong enough to clean particles from the fur until the 1st or 2nd day. Young were also seen to wave their heads slowly from side to side and sniff the air, but this only occurred on the day of birth and day 1. The startle reflex appeared on day 8, when the young were first seen to react to noises in the lab. The following day was the only time young degus were observed to freeze, in response to the alarm call of a parent. Since vocalizations appeared to help stray young find the nest, and aroused sleeping littermates for nursing even on the day of birth, it is probable that auditory functions were present from birth and that the startle reflex developed somewhat later.
Functional activities. J. Sleeping. Sleeping and nursing constituted a major part of the de gus' behaviour on the day of birth. Infants slept on their stomachs in a group. When the mother was present by herself, they usually slept in the nest while she stayed awake and alert at the other end of the cage. When both parents were there, the young spent most of their sleeping time either under their father while their mother rested nearby or, when the parents were active, buried under the wood chips. Sleep was calm, with the exception of day 0 when body jerks and ear twitches were observed.
2. Consummatory behaviour. Sucking began within a few hours of birth. Until day 6, the mother stood at the nest nursing the pups, which lay under her either on their stomachs or backs. As the young degus grew larger and stronger, they often forced their mother onto her side while being nursed. Active sucking alternated with periods of quiescence in 3-5 min cycles. Degus nurse for an average of 25 min/bout (Kleiman, 1974) , with young frequently changing nipples while holding on to their mother with forepaws, and pushing closer with their hind legs. In contrast, teat ownership is regularly established in a number of other hystricomorphs, such as agouties and acouchies. Kleiman (1974) has argued that this adaptation may have developed in species which nurse at unprotected sites, in order to reduce nursing time A significant component of grooming of the young animals was contributed equally by both parents. Parents often licked the fur around a pup's face and head or genital area. Genital licking may be necessary to stimulate urination as in young rats (Messer, Thoman, Terrasa & Dallman, 1969; Pleasants, 1959) . While nursing the mother often pulled out a pup, flipped it onto its back, and groomed it from head to tail. The father did the same when the young rested under him. Grooming of the head and face occurred most frequently when a pup approached a parent from the front. This grooming sequence often occurred with the nose-nose and nosing-the-nape-of-the-neck which were integral parts of contact play (Wilson & Kleiman, 1974) , and were frequently seen among degus from the same home area (Fulk, 1976) .
Social behaviour. Degus are highly social animals.
Interactions within a litter such as huddling or jostling, and between parents and offspring, were frequently observed. Vocalizations and play together comprised a large part of the young degus' social behaviour.
Vocalizations. Infant degus vocalized frequently from birth, producing 2 distinct calls. 
Grooming.
Degus have 3 major components in grooming: face washing; scratching with a hind paw; fur licking. Face, washing developed rapidly from wetting the forepaws during sucking o,n day 0 to a fully coordinated and functional grooming on day 1. Scratching with a hind paw progressed from an undirected movement on day 0 to a useful grooming behaviour on day 2. The following day, young degus cleaned their ears by licking a hind paw and inserting it into the ear canal. Licking the ventral fur first appeared on day 6 as fully developed behaviour. The relative frequencies of scratching: face washing: fur licking were approximately 10: 5 : I on day 6 and 4 days later 10: 2: 6. and minimize the danger of predation. Once again, the degus' subterranean nesting habit may be related to their promiscuous nursing practices.
From birth, the young animals were able to support their entire body weight when their mother reared during nursing. Feeding episodes were always initiated by the young and terminated by the mother, perhaps influenced by the relatively confined home cage (D. G. Kleiman, personal communication) .
Even on day 0, subjects chased their mother (and not their father) when attempting to feed. By day 2, they aggressively 'attacked' her, often causing her to rear up or fall over. Nursing was frequently preceded by the young approaching their mother from the front, and nose-tonose contact was usually made with the young before she permitted them to suck.
Although nursing was still prevalent on days 10-20 and natural weaning was after 4-6 weeks, infants picked up and gnawed wood chips on the day of birth and began chewing dried faeces on day 3. Solid food was eaten on day 6 or 7 when young took pieces of food from a parent who was feeding. This behaviour occurs in other hystricomorphs (acouchies, genus Myoprocta, Kleiman, 1969 ; spiny rats, genus Proechimys, Enders, 1935) and may be important for the development of food preferences (Kleiman, 1974) . Water was not drunk until day 10; however, the position of the spout 10 cm above the cage floor probably delayed the appearance of this behaviour. In our laboratory, successful weaning without special care has been possible at age 10 days. In contrast, Weir (1974) reported that her degus required a minimum of 14 days lactation for survival, again pointing to differences in degree of development at birth. 
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Bodyweight
Judged from group weights, degus grew at a steady rate of approximately 2 g/day from a mean weight of 14·6 g at birth to a mean of 69·8 g when artificially weaned at 28 days. Table 1 contains mean weekly bodyweights for degus from birth to 10 weeks of age.
degus are compared with 2 common laboratory animals, the albino rat (Sprague-Dawley, see Bolles & Woods, 1964) and the CFI albino mouse (Mus musculus, see Scudder, Karczmar & Lockett, 1967) .
Physical characteristics such as the presence of fur, teeth, and open eyes, and behavioural abilities including supporting full weight, walking, and a rapid righting reflex appeared 3-16 days earlier in degus than in rats or mice. 
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Males and females
Experiment 2
Young degus are active and physically developed at birth. Early ontogeny involves increases in strength and coordination, and integration into the social community. In order to specify more precisely the degree of development of degus in a colony in the USA, the physical characteristics of neonates~~re systematically examined and their locomotor abIlIty grossly quantified by scoring activity in an open field apparatus. 7 male and 5 female Octodon degus, from 2 litters of 6 born of laboratory-reared parents, were maintained with their mothers as in Experiment I. On each day from birth to day 10, the pups were carefully removed by hand and weighed as a group in the same semidarkened room used previously. Each animal was then taken at random and examined under a dissecting microscope, placed on its back so that its righting reflex could be scored, and finally tested in the open field as in Experiment J.
during initial adjustments under the mother. The peeping of young animals already being suckled was capable of arousing sleeping littermates for nursing. Peeping also occurred during social grooming and contact play among young and juveniles (Wilson & Kleiman, 1974) . Chatter was emitted when young degus were handled for weighing and when individuals were isolated from their littermates. These vocalizations appear to correspond with the gurgles and isolation calls of hystricomorph infants reported by Eisenberg (1974) .
Play behaviour. Play behaviour of juveniles has been described by Wilson & Kleiman (1974) . While full play sequences were not present before days 4-5, even day-old animals showed locomotion in tandem, and 3 day-olds rode each others backs for short distances, The nose-nose position and nosing-thenape-of-the-neck were also seen occasionally from day I; however, at this age it was difficult to distinguish contact play from random interactions and from grouping. True play began with the mutual upright position on day 4 and play runs and jumps on day 5. By day 8, play behaviour was beginning to dominate the pups' waking hours. Both parents played with the young, with the nose-nose, nosing-the-nape-of-theneck, and riding on a parent's back being the most frequent sequences.
Physical characteristics
The young degus were very well developed physically, having upper and lower pigment and fur, and upper and lower teeth at birth. All animals had their eyes .'open, could support their full weight and walk in a well-coordinated fashion on the day of birth. Further, all newborns showed a rapid righting reflex similar in speed and movement to an adult response. In Fig. 3 ,
Percent vocalizing
Degus: early postnatal development Table 2 . Open-field activity and incidence of rearing and vocalizations in degu pups 1-10 days old
Squares entered Age Percent in 30s
(days) rearing
t Animals tested only at 10 days of age (from Experiment 1).
Since only group weights were recorded prior to weaning, the first 4 entries in Table 1 were derived from total litter weights and do not accurately represent individual variability. Growth slowed slightly after weaning to about 12 g/week, with males becoming significantly heavier than females at 9 weeks of age (/(34) = 2·81, P < 0·01). The correlation between litter size and mean birth weight (i.e. litter weight/litter size) was 0·0, suggesting that individual weights at birth did not vary much within the range of 5-7/litter (litter size 5: mean weights 13·2 and 15·4 g; litter size 6: mean weights 14·8 and 15·3 g; litter size 7: mean weights 13-6 and 15·0 g). Individual weights at weaning did, however, correlate negatively with litter size as might be expected (r = -0·34).
Open-field behaviour
The number of squares entered and the incidence of rearing and vocalizations in the open field are presented in Table 2 . Newborn degus, measuring about 4 cm in length, entered a mean of 4·3 cells (i.e. more than 8 body lengths) in 30 s. Activity increased linearly to more than 41 squares entered on day 10. Animals tested only at 10 days of age (from Experiment I) entered significantly fewer squares (I (33) = 2·47, P < 0·05). The incidence of rearing against a wall of the field showed a steady increase from its first appearance in 16· 7% of the subjects on day I to 50% by day 5 and to more than 90% by day 10. Pups tested on day 10 only, exhibited significantly less rearing (X 2 (1) = 6 ·86, P < 0·01). Chatter vocalizations, frequent until day 6, declined substantially during the last 4 days of testing. Low incidence was also found in the degus tested once (X2 (I) = 0·35, P < 0·10).
Discussion
Degus are active, physically and behaviourally mature at birth, capable of locomotion, vocalization, and social interaction. They are far advanced compared with the more common laboratory rodents, and may be a better choice for investigation of early experience and development. Whereas rats or mice cannot be successfully tested on a behavioural task until at least the end of the 1st week (e.g. Kenny & Blass, 1977) , degus perform well-coordinated voluntary behaviour on the day of birth. The degu would therefore be an appropriate subject for studying the effects of early stress on behaviour, since behavioural reactions could be evaluated during induction. Further, as a naturally social animal, the degu could be used successfully for the study of social development. Their relative ease of handling and typical rodent requirements for maintenance add to the attractiveness of degus for this kind ofresearch.
The fact that young degus tested for open-field behaviour once at 10 days of age entered fewer squares than those with 9 days previous experience suggests that 2 components may contribute to the scores. In addition to reflecting changes in coordination and speed of locomotion, open-field activity may have been affected by previous experience in the apparatus. Thus, the activity scores forn~wboms may have been somewhat depressed because of the novelty of the field. Similarly, the incidence of rearing (which can be used as a rough index of exploratory behaviour) was a function of prior experience. Rather than habituating to the open-field environment, young degus became more exploratory with repeated testing.
These observations complement Kleiman's (1975) report of increasing activity and exploration by adult animals repeatedly exposed to a urine-marking test apparatus.
Finally, the decrease of distress vocalizations after days 4-6 and the similar low incidence in animals tested only once indicated a possible reduction in fear independent of prior experience.
Thus, the open-field behaviour of young degus reflected the interaction of physical development, prior experience, and emotional maturity.
The present results illustrated some curious differences between the USA and British degu populations. Degus in our sample were unquestionably more developed at birth than the animals described by Weir (1970 Weir ( , 1974 . Unfortunately, the characteristics of neonates in their natural habitat are unknown. Fulk (1976) reported that young degus uncovered in an excavated burrow weighed 22-26 g, were fully haired, and had open eyes and fully developed incisors. However, from bodyweights in the present study these animals were probably not less than 7 days old, and hence too old to differentiate the USA and British phenotypes. Thus it is not possible to determine which sample of animals is more representative of the wild Chilean population, or whether both phenotypes are naturally intermixed. More information on the wild population is clearly necessary to resolve these questions. 
